
ffl THIS WEATHER !

when tie mercury in the thermometer ascends in a balloon
and nothing short of a Florida costume is at all endurable,
we look around for something cool and at the same time
pay some attention to economy.

UNTIL .AUGUST 1st
we will give you an ample opportunity to obtain seasonable
goods at prices in accordance with the times, for we must
close out our Black and Colored Buntings, Cotton and Linen
Lawns, Colored and White Embroideries and Laces, Dress
Ginghams in solids and plaids, Seersuckers full line; our
entire stock, Lisle and Silk Gloves, Landies' and Child s

Hose,
FANS AND

mv is vour time to obtain
mined carry a very small quantity of these goods over tor

shall oiler them atsucniow prices inai requiring yuu
will Wnmnplled to relieve us them.

This is a bona Me offer as
corroboration of the same CALL OA Ub.

J. & L.
124 Commercial

SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

GEEAT FAN SALE!

AN EXHIBITION OF

Kare and Costly Fans!

The entire line of samples
of the great importing house

Calhoun, Bobbins & Co.,
New York, have been bought
by Stuart, who will sell them

actual importers' prices.

Genuine Kalian Leather Fans.

Seal Hand-Painte- d Fans,
Elegant Satin Silk Fans,
New Styles Cretone Fans.

Japanese, Chinese and Exten-
sion Fans, comprising not less
than five hundred styles.

The greatest opportunity
ever offered the ladies of
Cairo secure a rare and
costly Fan a nominal price.

0. R. STUART.

In tniaeoiumn, eignt cent per line for
IratandAva cenu per line each inbevquent Inter-'lio-

For one week, SOronta per Unit, For one
month. tiO centa per lln

As 8 successful result of clos applica-
tion to business, our readers are referred to

the large manufacturing establishment and
agency of llinry Breihan, corner 4th and
Commercial. His business has grown stead-

ily he etarted and every has seen

ari;e additions to his buildings, machinery
and number of men employed, in order
to the wants of his increasing trade.
He not only manufactures Seltzer and
Soda water, but is alno agent tor Apolio and
Sheboygan Spring waters, Cincinnati
and Ph. Milwaukee Heer.
he handles in kegs and bottles for export,
and shipments will be found from his place
on every going East, North, South,
West and up and down the rivers, while his

trade in aud Soda is simply im-

mense. , 2w

Pianos Organs.
I wilt for the next few days my en-

tire stock of Pianos and Organs, at reduced
prices for or on monthly payments.
Call, examine and get prices.

Cjitf W.C.Joceltn.

Sale Farm.
A good farm in tho timber, eighty acres

unuer cultivation; oiue pasture; farm
contains 1B3 acres; in county, Ills.
2 miles from railroad station.

E. A. Burnett.

Wanted I

Farm hands; wages $15,00 per month
Apply to II. J. Deal & Son, Charleston,
wo. tf.

New Blacksmith Shop.
A new horse shoeing shop baa open-

ed by Mr. P. Powers on Tenth street. All
manner of blacksmitbing and wagon

to order. Itepairing a specialty.
Work done promptly. tf

Kent or Sale.
One of the most desirable residences at

Villa Hidge. Apply to or address E.
R. Workman, Villa Itidgc, 111,; hIho piano
for 07 1m

Ice, Wood Kindling1.
Northern Lake Ice 50c. per 100 lbs.;

good, wood, sawed, tl per cord, and
kindling $1 per load, at Jacob Klce's.
Leavo orders at City Brewery. tf

Communion Wine.
grape of A. Spar's vineyards in

New Jersey last was double that of
any previous year. His vineyards in
Jersey hare so increased that he
has bee enabled to keep a stock five or six
yean ahead. None of his is wild lens

than yean old. It has bocome a
lar wine among the physicians in New
York, and is largely used for communion
purposes and for tud aged persons
For sale by Paul O. Scliub, druggist.

Wouk Given On receipt of vour
address we will make an by which
you can earo $3 to $7 evenings, at your
home. Men, Women, Boys or Oirls can do
it. II. C. Wilkinson & Co., 193 and 197
Fulton Street, New York.
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GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

None! in tnM coinmna, ten cent per Una,
ttcli InMrtlon and whether marked or net, if ctlca
Uted to fowrd nr mtn'i builneii Interest are
al wait paid for.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mason went to

Dixon Springs yesterday morning to rusti

cate for a week or two.

Mr. L. Pine arrived at The Halliday

yesterday from South Bend, to remain sev-

eral days to inspect the Singer works here.

Andrew Lohr's Genuine Aromatic Bel

fast Ginger Ale, a pure pleasant and

wholesome temperance beverage, is now

sale on at the leading saloons. tf

General C. W. Pavey is at his post of

duty here, as collector of this intern! rev-

enue district. He came down yesterday and

is making The Halliday his headquarters.

Argument in the Neff-Smi-tb Case was

concluded before Judge Baker yesterday

morning, Judge W. II. Greea m iking the

concluding argument. Judge Baker took

the case under advisement.

The Sudor of a small black-and-ta- n

dog, with collar and check on his neck,

will be suitably rewarded if he will leave

same at City National Bank. 2t

The assessor's books are now ready for

inspection and the county board will be in

eeoion ngaiutixifcy tr hpr liny CmpUintS
property holders may have to make con-

cerning the assessments appearing against

their names.

Charleston (Mo.) Courier: "Our wa

n crop prospects are indeed very

flattering. There is no telling yet what the
yield will be, but will be large enough to
bring a handsome sum of money in the
county provided a good market be found."

Bank checks made to order, bound in

books, $4 00 per thousand, at The Bulle-

tin office. Perforating 25 to 00c. per thou-

sand extra. Linen or regular folio paper.
Call and see samples of paper or checks.

tf
Mr. Bradsby, tho county and city his-

tory roan, is back again to spend several

weeks more among us in the work cf finish-

ing tho history of the county. The bar
and the courts of the county are now re-

ceiving his attention.

Chief Meyers broke up Beveral base-

ball parties on the streets yesterday even-

ing. Baseball players on the streets are
liable to causo run-a-wa- and do other
damage. Hence their prohibition. There
is plenty of room in the commons for such
sport.

To-nig- is Miss Laura Lee's

benefit at the Theatre Comio,ue. She has
deservedly gained the title of The Night-
ingale of the Variety Stage;" she is a great
favorite among the patrons of the theatre;
she should have a rousing house. 2t

Cairo counts two citizens more since

early yesterday morning. Mr. Dave Barry,
up town, was presented with a boy and so
was Mr. Samuel Meyers, the Commercial
avenue dry goods and clothing store man.
This is not "dlroctory growth," but a real,
tangible increase in our population, that
will count in years to como.

In addition to tho fine display ol "silj
ver, gold and precious stones' in the win
dow of Jno. A. Miller's jewelry store, there
are a number of photographs of the beauty
ful scenery 'round about Dixon Springs
that are worth studying. tt

Yesterday Chief Meyers run three
strange boot-black- s out of the city, upon
the reasonable suspicion that they wero
guilty of the several bungling attempts at
burglary made In various parts of the city
within tho last few days. The attempts
were such as a "green ha-id- would make,
and the chaps who wore bounced were fur
Dished a very reasonable presumption of
guilt in some form or other.

The music loving-poopl- o of the city
owe Alderman Blake another debt of grati
tude tor bis efforts In tlmlr behalf, and they
will, doubtless, at some future time, find an
opportunity to discharge that debt. The
construction of I convenient musio stand in
St. Mary's Park, provided lor by a resolu

tion offered by Alderman Blake and passed

bv the council, and which, it is to be

hoped, will be a matter of little delay, and

its frequent use by the band, will be

source of much pleasure to the people, who

will, on the occasions of rehearsals by the

baud there, flock in crowds to the park and

eniov one eveninz most delitrhtfullv. Let

us have tho stand soon and plenty of music

soon after.

Attend Miss Laura Lee's benefit at

the Theatre Coinique to night and
ifive her the rouaincr farewell that she

merits by reason of her fine talent. Among

her renditions will be "The Last R'We of

Summer," "The Old Folks at Home,"

"Within a Mile of Edinburg"and "Coming

Through tho Rye" songs which every

body knows and admirers and which, ren

tiered by Miss Lee, have invariably cap

tured the house. 2t

Hon. Joseph P. Robar'ts, Chester Peni.

tentiary Commissioner, passed through the

city yesterday on his way to Springfield,

where a meeting of penitentiary commis-

sioners is to le held for the purpose of con

sidering important matter pertaining to

the penitentiaries. One Important object

of the meeting will be to devise ways and

means for making the institutions, particu

larly that located at Chester,
ing.

A professional man of mucle gives

free exhibitions of his streogtb every even

ing in front of tho Theatre Coinique. He

catches two single-tree- s towhicn horses are

hitched, one in each hand, and allows the
horses to pull in opposite directions and

holds them tocrether. Harry Walker haa
n -

engaged him and his partner (who is near

ly his equal in strength) for this week; and

they give nightly exhibitions of their skill
as boxers and wrestlers.

Miss Laura Lee, who is to receive a

benefit at the Theatre Comique

supports an aged, widowed mother; tier
father, who was captain of a Mississippi

boat, was killed during the war. In view

of this fact those who admire Miss Lee for

her fine musical talent should be the more

anxious to contribute toward making her
benefit night a grand success financially, as
she and her associates will strive to make

it so in so fir as the performance is con-:erne-

It

Officers Hogan and Boughnor had a

lively tussle with the fireman of the steamer
Etheridge eight before last. The fireman
raised a disturbance on Sixth street and
threatened to use a pair of brass knuckles

in a test of the skulls of some of the inhab-

itants there; and when the officers came

upon him, 6wore that be would not and

could not be arrested. He was a powerful

fellow and fought all the way to jail. But
he was taken there allee samee and was
fined $25 and costs by Justice Robinson
yesterday.

There is to be a meeting of representa-

tives of the local boards of trade of cities
interested in river improvement, at St.
Louis to day and for the purpose
of considering some matters of importance

relating to the improvement of the Mississ-

ippi. The B iard of Trade of this city has

appointed a committee of five to represent

it in all matters pertaining to river improve-

ment, and tho committee haa designated a
sub committee to attend the meeting of St.

Louis. The sub committee, headed by
Mayor Halliday and Capt.Thos. W. Shields,
left yesterday on its important mission.

County Coramibsioner Mulcahey was

in tho city yesterday from Commercial
Point, to attond a meeting of the county
board. He reports the water rapidly going
into its banks again and leaving the hot-Ioii-

wet, 6limy and barren of vegetation.
The cutting of the Illinois shore along there
still continues, but slower than before.

Altogether, a patch of ground alout three-q- u

trters of a mile wide and ono and a half
miles long was washed into the river and

carried away, carrying with it several houses

and a considerable quantity of crops and

farm improvements. Mr. M. thinks that
alxnit fiffeoii of tho heavy farmers in the
county sustained largo losses by the flood,
in the way of destroyed crops, and about
twice that number of smaller farmers lout

nearly all they had to depend upon for a
living until tho next crop should be ready
for tlio market.

--The excitement of the colored people
in Pulaaki county, on account of tho "late
unpleasantness," seems to have nearly all
died, much to tho disappointment of a few
Republican politicians and one or two
office-seeke- who ar recent converts to
Republicanism, who found iQ the colored
mind aroused to anger a rich field for set-

ting out political plum trees which would
yield somo fine official plums at tho next
olection, Several of thnso politicians nd
office-seeker- s were npon in their professions
of sympathy with colored voters in their
determination to commit violence of some
kind, and concurred with them in their
loud complaint, against the officers in
charge of the murderer, Howard. But tho
colored people had something elso to do
than to stand around street corners all day,
listening to tho idle, meaningly paUvor 0'f

designing men and they Wuat home to d

to business, leaving to the properly
constituted authorities tho duty to bring the
lawless gang of mobbers to Justice In
Cairo, in tho uppct portion known as the
"Coiroll," thuro was somo manifestation of
"bad blood" among the negroes on account
Of this affair. They showed their extreme
displeasure in various ways against all
Whites alike. They were more overbearing

as a rule and often insulting, evidently
suspecting every white man they met to bo

an in duty bound to prove
his innocunse or stand convicted and be in

danger of summary punishment. But this
feeling Is gradually dying out now and be
foro long "everything will be just as it used
to was."

Two negroes named Cul Roper and
Jordon were caught by Constable Haz
Martin yceterday evening, in the act of
"hoo- - Jooing" a verdant country negro from
Pulaitki county out of f 10. They had
"surrounded'' the utrangej and wore telling
him glowing tales about a certain spot in

the south where fried 'possum and sweet
taters floated about in tho air like gnats
lo king for open mouths to crawl into. One
of them uttered smiie kind of gibberish
which he said was the language spoken by

the people in this land that flowed with
'possums, etc. Tho stranger "took it all
in'' and handed over two $5 bills to pay for

being directed to this paradise" and to be

taught the strango language, which the
chatterer had promised to do by merely
passing his bands over the gullable pupil's
face. Officer Mitrtin came upon them
just as the money changed hands and
knowing the two tricksters, suspected
crookedness, made them return the money
to its owner and told the victim to go on

down towu about his business.

The Argue, or any one, could find am-

ple evidence that the negro, Howard, was
a dangerous character and au undesirable

citizen on general principles. The cir-

cumstance related by Tub Bulletin,
which occurred at Grand Chain, his home,

is first in point of importance. Howard

had taken possession of a saloon and held

the proprietor ami the officers and people

at bay with a cocked revolver which be

flourished in the air about him that was

heavy with bis curses and threats. A

telegraph man offered to arrest the despera-d- o

if the officers would give him authority
to do so. The authority was given and

Howard was downed and turned over
to the authorities, while ht vowed that be

would at Siime future time in some way gut
even with the man who had "downed'' him.
Howard accused Esne of being the man
who had overcome him at Grand Chain, aud
he persisted in accusing Kane of being the

man, in spite of the latter's equally em-

phatic denials. There is evidence even that
he went so far as to say that he would kill
Kane, on the very day that he committed
the crime. But this is not all. When Pu
laski county's office-seekin- g politicians
were sending up a hypocritical wail for ra
tions from the government during the
drouth, and a few honest white men pro

tested against the outrage, Howard was

among the leaderaof a mob of negroes who

went over the county threatening violence
against the men who Bet up the protest, and
at Villa Ridge threatened to take posses-

sion of the goods in the stores there, unless
they were furnished ration, at the same
time refusing an offer of steady work at $1

per day, made by the owner of a saw mill
only a few miles away. And again : less

than a year ago, Howard made his mark in

this city and introduced himself to the po-

lice officers, by attempting to repeat his
Grand Chain maneuver in the store then of
Mr. Ernest Pettit, we believe, up town; but
the Cairo officers were not Grain Chain of-

ficers, as he learned pretty quick to his
sorrow. His weapon was taken away from

him and he was made to pay for his fun.
Wo are of opinion that upon the "Golden

Stair" they sing about, Howard stands sev-

eral good long flights below tho man who

was the unwarned and inoffensive victim
of his blood-thirst- y nature, and that he will
have to go through an eternity of proba-

tion before he willstand on the same step
with him. However, this is only our be-

lief; we don't profess to know much about
the arrangements and the regulations gov-

erning the future state. If Howard had
been duly found guilty by a jury of his

peers and hung by Sheriff Crane with all
the ceremony usual to such occasions, he

would, of course, have dropped through the
trap door directly into evcrylasting bliss,

while bis victim might be suffering the
torments of the unrepentant. But even as

It is, we will admit, for the sake of peace,

that Howard is now after all an angel of
some kind.

COUNCIL MEETING.

Last night the city council mot in second
regular session this month. Present, Al-

dermen Blake, Hinkle, Hughes, Lancaster,
McIIale, Patier, Smith, Stout and Swoboda.

Tho mayor being absent, tho clerk open-

ed tho meeting and, upon motion, Alder-
man Hughes was called to tho chair.

Tho high license ordinance offered at tho
previous meeting and read tho first time
was taken up, and after being first dufeatod,
was, when Beveral absent aldermen appear-
ed in their scats, again taken up by a re-

consideration and upon motion of Abler-ma- n

Blake was adopted.
Comptroller Howley reported expendi-

tures by city during month of May to have
boon 3,0I4.30. Also reported upon peti-

tion of Arab firo company for abatement of
taxes on lot, that said lot had been trans-

ferred to city, proper officers wore directed
to abate taxes as prayed. Comptroller
further reported having, upon duo examin-

ation, lound report of Treasurer Nullis for

month of June correct.
Committee, on claims recommended pay-

ment of all but ono of tho claims referred
to it for examination, and council concur-

red in recommendation.
Ordinance committee reported ordinance

ADVANTAGES OF

ELAINE
Over other Ueflned Products of Petroleum
for Illuminating Purposes.

PfllNOlld ll'lin hafd IWilMll.1. Hi, in t,i- - . iKiui. i iiiiiu uwi in. tiiintiwii iu iiivunijaig lilt) lfrCUlltli I
me; Us or the various grades of refined petroleum, ask why KI.A1NE iasatKtianil lw.ttiii l,a. ..;i..u . !wm uriici mail uiun tins j

It to becaurtt Maine, in tin prucww of
the dictillatiou where every traen of
uu.unuui ririucuis ui peuuieuw is tMiiiiuidieu it IS ClWlCl'Ut'U Dy practlcarettners of petroleum that the first product distilled over is highly inflammable
and that the last part of the operation contains very dangerous explosive in
ffl'Pll it'll ttf tOH Void till VI II IT ill k' lllinu ..It I: A fit i lmua l.i, ,1 ..!,. U t., I I
7 t - - ' - " ,

i) mxf jury m iiiauuittiiure u irom me
reason IlllU'll les.4 UrollOI'tion fur Mlnminut
as the ordinary refined petroleum of
uranism maoie, uiaitrn ii miner more expeiinivK mail oiuerous.

must, however, that in Its use they have a great pro-
tection to life aud property guaranteed, which ought to compensate
for Its nominal extra cost.

nil srnve-- i iirnfi'tvlliln unv iilliur in-,il- ( nil nn .i
oil but its purity prevents crusting on
Slllil ill I 111'

W. L. Bristol,
0. J). Williamson,
E. I). Pettit,
W. B. Pettis,
C. 0. Patier & Co.,
0. W. Henderson,
II. Sander & ton,

Ciggiam

Ohio

S KW il)VKRTIKM KNTH.

KAfinua in ft.. jllnatn Himm lliw.a (it lii.a Ki..i.ia
uuviubviiiuuui 9 1 ins wcca

jHK 8ALK.--lJUn- Chuttal Morgg, hncrUl
1 U'awai.tvand WiPt-mi- t lt..0H..f iL IlnH.l.n

.lih nffic i in f pvoa

TOK tf Al K. A ric country plcj e.f 5 r
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gauge Koad tm adwclllug of 4 roon, good ell,
Ac. I'rlce f r0. A1-- an acre cultivation, clo--e

li v. Hod .;( Mli'trsl Springs ar only of a mile
dlfant. M.J. ItoWLKY, l E!t Airrnt

in accordance with recommendations of
street committee at prt;viou.3 meeting and
after some anvndmi'nts of minor impnr- -

tnce ordinance was adopted.
Alderman Patier offered resolution tlist

walk on westerly pide of Commercial aven-

ue, between and Nine'eenth
streets, be rtised enUblishcd grade und

repaired, ltesolution adopted.
Clerk submitted report of Collect Jno.

Hodges, showing that 1,021.23 of special
assessments for public h'id
by hirn turupd over to city treasurer. Re-

port referred to comptroller.
Chairman nominated Messrs. M. Easter- -

dy, N. A.. Devorc, and It. II. Haird, as

commissionem niako of co-t- s

of various provided fr by

ordiuance No. 78 aDl ordinance adopted at
present meeting. Nominations confirmed.

Council then adj.. timed.

FOR SALE Oil TRADE.
A first-clas- s property cum-isti- n of 3 acrcc,

garden, etc., a good dwelling house, a etorc-hous- e

TO feet deep, barn, ice house,

corn crib9, smoke-house- , well, cistern, etc.,
at Greenfield Landing cau be bought fur

cash or I will exchange for Cairo property.
I mean business. Come and see mu.

029tf John Tanxkh.

WHAT A LEAGUER SAID.

While sitting on the pobtofiice steps tho

other evening, I overheard the following

jug handle convernation : "Well, II. our
fun is over for a tiui", and must say I'vo
had a surfeit of it. I was becoming tired
of these League meetings, aod if it were

not for their during tho
summer months, I would have resigned
loug ago. Still, my boy, we've had plenty
of fun, and not a cent to pay. Rut it does
cost a fellow something alter all; ono has
to be careful aa to his toilet, or he'll Boon

lose caste, pid you see these white coats
Out M. and I wore at the last meeting?
Weren't they daisies? The laundrying of

tiat coat cost me one dollar. Fearful, isn't
it? but Parker would not come down a

cent. U. isagullus fello wheu it comes to
aud, I sty, give him plenty of

tether, and he'll bankrupt himself yet; he'll
"go long" on hotpi'ality, and, in his effer-

vescence, forget "tc cover." These are com
uiercial terms, B., ami should be used only
when speaking of gruin transactions. By

the way, did you ever speculate? tale a

"deal"' I mean? buy a "flyer" and put uo a
five-ce- nt margin? Speculating a dread-

ful business, as I know to my sorrow. Let
mo tell you. On tho tenth of last month I
bought five thousand Oct. wheat in St.
Louis, at 1.19; that, you know, was the day
before oyr League meeting. The neift day
about four o'clock p. I received this

telegram: "Market flat; Oct. wheat 1.18;

remit two hundred and fifty additional

margins." Great Jeiusalam I but how that
messago weakened mo. I became as limp
as a rag. All' my vitality oozed out. I
was to rehearse In that evening,
and there was a collapse of memory. I

wrote a note to the secretary that a thora-

cic affection prevented my further attend-

ance at rehearsals, and I would have to
withdraw from tho play. Tho truth is

was on a still hunt for margins. I went to
bed that night feverish and restless. I

wooed sleep, but could not win her.
prayed for a blight upon tho wheat crop,

tho October portion of it; fig-

ured out tho probability of an European

War on the morrow; conjured up a gigau:
tic "bull" syndicate that would drivo prices
to a dizzy altitude. With such visions I loll
into a troubled sleep, Awoko next morn-

ing at seven o'clock, and my mind immedi-

ately turned to wheat, tho October option.
I haunted tho telegraph office until ten
o'clock, when my agony exploded. was
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WHOLESALE AND RKrAIL.
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GOODS SOLI) VKRY CLOSES

a. o. patikh .v. no z
Uor. Nineteenth atreet

('onnnurclal Cairo, III.

JAI. n. SMITH. loattrr a. aaita.

SMITH BROS'
Grand Central Store.

DKALEUS IS

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,

ETC.

CAIRO. ILL.

ICE!
Our wagons are now delivering the

DISTILLED WATER ICE
to all parta of tie city.

c Hollcit your patronage and assure
you that we will serve you regularly
with

Absolutely Pure lee!
No Dirt!!

Nor Snow!!!

We guarantee full weights at all
times.

PRICES:
PEIt CWT.

Delivered 100 lbs. and upward, 40c.
Delivered less than 100 lbs., 50c.

Leaye orders at our Factory, or
Telephone No. 98.

Everybody is invited to
come and see the model Ice
Factory.

Tiie Distilled Water Ice Mfc Co,

N. B. Thistlewood & Bro.

Commission Merchants,
DEALERS IN

FLOUR,
MEAL,

aRAlN,
HAY,

GRAIN SACKS and TWINE.
NO. 80 OHIO LEVEE,

Cairo, ... Illinois.

TINE &

MERCHANTS,
;;16K:ra,,1 Cairo, Illinois,

DRY GOODS and NOTIONS,
a full lino of M th latiwt, nowoat color
and quality, and heat manufacture.

UAltPJCT DICPAUTMKNr,
Ilodv HrnuM, Tipcitrlui, Ingrami, Oil
Clotlii, A:.. c. ,

Clothing and Gents' Furnishing

GOODS.
Thin Dvpartmont occuploi t full door and
l oomplel In til roiecti, Qooda are
fnarantttud ol latoat nyla and hent

Bottom Prices and First-clas- s Goods!
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